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Psoriasis vulgaris ncbi. Psoriasis vulgaris journal.
However, follow -up data was not disposed of for all patients, as some were notified only once. Observed comorbidities include obesity (24.3%), hypertensive (25.6%), hyperlipidemia (18%), diabetes mellitus (17.2%), ischenated cardan disease (5.4%) and disease §A cerebrovascular (1.6%). [27], which involved 16,851 patients with psorãase and 48,681
controls. However, our data were mainly based on history and clinical examination. The data collected were tabulated using SPS.3. The results there was a total of 15,794 patients (18 years or older) notified for MPR between July 2007 and December 2016. All patients (18 years or older) who were notified of the July 2017 to December 2017
registration. were included in this study. During the last follow -up (6 months and above), the percentage of patients in systemic therapy reduced only 8.9%. Given the serious complications, the screening of metabnlica sandrome should be included in long -term management with psorãase.6.5. Stress and psorãase update 48.3% in our study described
stress as the main firing factor for their disease. The age of the age of psorãase for our study population was 35.14 ± 16.16 years. Although there was not much difference in terms of affected BSA, there was a reduction in the dlqi dio in the base line and follow -up (8.51 ± 6.58 and 8.29 ± 6 , 56, resp.) (Table 2) .5. This can be explained by the missing
data, as the monitoring data was disposed only for 5,701 patients. Results. At the moment, epidemiological studies have shown variable prevalence between different population groups and tenics worldwide. The nail post was the most common form (72.3%) followed by yanity (48.3%), nail discoloration (29.4%), subungal hyperkeratosis (12.6%) and
total dystrophy nails (4.8%) (Table 1). THE Proven was reported at 2,168 (13.7%) patients. Common disease triggers include stress (48.3%), sunlight (24.9%) and infection (9.1%). (9.1%). Privacy POLICY AND FUNDS FUNCTIONS OF TRUST. Our prevalence was greater than in studies reported from other Asian pans. Pattern deviation (DP) was used
for normally distributed data, while the median with interquartile interval (IQR) was used for data that usually did not distribute. Although our study has not shown a strong smoking relationship with psorãase, there are vain studies that showed a significant association of smoking being a predisposing environmental factor for the development of
psorãase [3]. A study conducted in Germany reported a marked impairment of the related quality of life, with a dlqi dio of 8.6. The study also reported 32% of patients with QV score over 10, while 15.2% had no effect on their QV [35] .6,7. PSORIATIC ARTROPATYRATIC ARTRITIS (PSA) is a seronegative arthritis that is associated with psorãase. [24],
it was reported that patients with psorãase tãªm> 50% probability of obesity compared to those without psorãase. All rights reserved. The impact of skin symptoms on the patient's quality was evaluated using the quality of life of dermatology (DLQI). A study by Evers et al. PSA affects patients' quality of life and has a considerable impact on annual
expense of the health and results in a higher risk of mortality. Conclusion. Medically revised by Stephanie S. This was similar to a local study in 223 patients, evaluating QVRs using DLQI [34]. Psoric arthropathy was most commonly reported in women compared to male patients (16.3%and 11.8%, resp.). Oligo/monoarthropathy (37.9%) was the most
common type, followed by polyarthropathy, © trica (30.6%), arthropathia of distal motion articulation (29.6%), spondylitis/ Sacroiliite (7.4%) and arthritis mutilans (2.8%) (Table 1) .52%of patients in our study had factors identifiable. However, the amount of data disposed during follow -up was much smaller than the base line (15,635 patients in and
5,701 patients during the last follow -up). T.Phopic therapies such as corticosterion, vitamin D, keratolars, and preparation of the rod tanks for the treatment of mild to moderate psoron. It was also found that atherosclerosis is significantly higher in patients with psorãase compared to the control group (OR: 1.28, 95%CI: 1.04 - 1.59). . However, there
are dispinable studies that suggest that the responses to HPA are reduced, while the positively regulated sam answers in patients with psorãase exposed to stress [29 - 31]. Regardless of the differences in PSA prevailing, early sorting to PSA is necessary to prevent joint damage. Psorãase is an inflammation of inflammation of the skin that affects 2-3%
of the population in general. Since phototherapy was given only 3-4 months, this could be an explanation of why the number of patients who received phototherapy during the last visit was smaller, since the notification of the Registration was made at 6 months or more. Similarly, in a recent study, Helmick et al. Discussion £ o6.1. Demography occurs
worldwide, affecting men and women of all ages and origins. However, only 5,701 patients are complete data on types of therapy in the last follow -up (6 months and above). Point Points, Distal Livestock (distal nail lifting) and discoloration of "stains of the" leo "observed in the nails of a man with psorãase. For hemangiomiomiomaShow: Tips for
keeping baby's skin. Healthyslideshow: Common children's skin problems: from cuthan eruptions to tones of mom: what your skin says about your health webmd, llc. Our data were closely similar to other published studies. [19] who reported a male / female proposal of 1.2 â € ¢ Âdy 1. The gravity psorãase seems to be correlated with the intensity of
smoking [12] .6.6. Dlqi and psorias psarias The quality of life (DLQI), despite the methodical limits, is currently the most commonly used to evaluate the quality of life of patients with skin conditions. Various research reported the prevailing PSORIATIC Arthropathy (PSA) in patients with psorãase, ranging from 6.25% to 48% in western matters and
1% to 9% in Asian pans [36, 37]. The male / female proposal was 1.3 â € ¢ âference 1. Biological therapy was administered in 3.3% of patients in the base line and 2.4% of patients continued to Treatment in the last follow -up (6 months or more). It is suggested that the bimodal distribution of the incidence of psorãase represents two clinical
presentation of the disease, type I (early use) presenting
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